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816 FURNITURE CO.

Philadelphia Creditors of Segar
Whiting Want Hampton
House Declared Bankrupt.

HEAR APPLICATION
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

B. A. Lewis, Attorney For the Quaker

City Firm, Files Two Petitions in

United States Court.Liabilities Said

To Be About $65,000, While Assets

May Exceed That Sum.

The Artman, Fricchner Company,
inc. of Philadtlphia, through At¬

torney Budette A. Lewis, yes¬
terday morning filed a petition
in the United States Circuit Court
in Norfolk asking that Segar Whiting,
ttading as the Hampton Furniture
Company, be placed into Involuntary
bankruptcy. Another. petition a as

filed with the court asking that a re¬

ceiver be named to take Immediate
charge of the furniture business here
and the court set tomorrow afternocn
at 5 o'clock as tho time for heating
the application for the receivership.
Owing to 'he fact that none of the

attorneys connected with the case de¬
sired to discuss the proposed bank-
rutcy proceedings, little could be
learned last night of the facts In con¬
nection with it. It was said the Phila¬
delphia firm is a large creditor and
that the action for a receivership and
involuntary bankruptcy was forced by
them.

Liabilities $55.000.
According to the best obtainable in¬

formation, the Hampton Furniture
Company, which is one of the oldest
business boup.es here and which has
been conducted at the corner of Hope
and West Queen streets by Segar
Whiting for the past ten years, has
liabilities approximating $55,000. The
total assets are not known, but it is
said that the outstanding accounts ot
the firm wtti amount to^$«S?0ao,'while
the stock of furniture ia large and
Mr. Whiting owns considerable real
estate in this section.
The Hampton Furniture Company

was organized by Bridgeforth £ Brit-
tingham and later became the prop¬
erty of Joseph B. Brittlngbam, who
sold the business to Mr. Whiting ten
years ago. It is said 'hat Mr. Brit-
tingham is a heavy creditor.

Friends of Mr. Whiting said last
nicht tha* the business would pay it-
pelf out with the propar management
and a little extension of time, so hat I
the installment collections can bei
made. Under the contracts for the in. I
bailment business several monthsrj
.would be required in closing out sucaj
a business as this.

In the e-vent that the receiver Is
named and the bankruptcy order to
banne, this will be the largest business
fatiure Hampton has had in years.

May Be Result of Suit.
According to reliable information

last night, the present proceedings
against Mr. Whiting are probably due
'o the recent suit brought in the Cir¬
cuit Court against him as one of the
executors of the estate of the late H.
Day Whiting by other heirs.Mrs. W.
& Young and Mr. U F. Whiting. Judge
Robinson at the last term of the court
relieved former United States Senator
C. J. Faulkner, of West Virginia, as
one of the «xeeutloner%, but the suit
still continues against Mr. Whiting.
Several months sgo action was begun
in the Circuit Court of Elizabeth City
county against 'he two executors and
a decree was biter entered by Judge
Robinson naming Spencer Lane, or
Williamsburg, trustee for Mrs. Young,
.m-i t r. WhIMng the trustee for his
children.* S. O Cummtag, C. Vernoq

No Better Time Than Now
For Real

G
Overcoats
Our store la the Overcoat

Store of the town. Cneae la aad
look at the eaaoy selections.

PRESTO OVERCOATS
(With coerertibse collar).

TOP OVEROOATB
(la black, gray or coeertV

Ranflne; from $12.90 to $10 00
Mark Cross Cnflteh OlsvCs.

.140 $940 and es-«©,

HAMPTON. VA, PHOESUh, VA.

i

JV1PT0
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton's Best Store.

Ladies* Neckwear
Many new ideas la Ladles'

Neckwear at popular pricet.
Fancy .Persian Bow snd labota.
Lace and Embroidered Collars
and Jabots In quite a variety
of new and pretty styles. Prices
from

25c to $1.00
Ladies' Embroidered Laundered

Collars

To be worn with Tailored
Waists in many new pattern:.

25c

Cfias. S. Kaufman
HAMPTON'8 BEST STORE

'Phone 458.
15-17 W. Queen St..

Hampton, Virginia.

Spratley and B. A. LswU were named
the commissioners to sell the real es¬
tate of H. Clay Whiting's csta'.e.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Ml Fr/*d Gardner is very 111 in

[the heme of her mother, Mrs. Hum-
phries, in Armistead avenue.

Mrs. Todd, of York county, who un

|derwent an operation in the Dixie hos
ipital for appendicitis, is said to be
improving nicely. She is the sister
of E L. Carmines, the clothing mer-1
chant.

I "~~~~"

Mrs. Frank G. Roche and Mrs. E.
Pendle'on Jones returned y.esterday
from Culpeper ccunty, where they at-1
tended the annual convention of the)
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union.

k Man u.-mrie RusseilMs-visiting the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Wood fin, inj
W'aynesboro.

Mr. F. M. Sayre, of Granite City,
111., reached the city yesterday to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.;
Sayre. in East Hampton.

Mr. S- C. Sherwood, president of
the Baltimore Steam Packet Company,
spent yesterday at Old Point.

DEATH OF MRS. STUART.

Well Known Lady Passes Away After
Long Illness.

f Following a long illness, Mrs. Cor¬
delia Miles Stuart, wif.3 of Mr. J. R.
Stuart, a well known North King
street .merchant, died in her resi¬
dence In East Hampton a: 2 o'clock
¦yesterday morning. Mrs. Stuart's con-

Vitien had been serious for several
weeks, and the news of her»deatb
came not unexpected!*- to her widecir.
cle of friends and relatives. She Is
survived by her hesband and two chil¬
dren.
She was born in Mathews county

forty-three years ago. but bad made
her home In this city fer a number
of yeara-

Th-e remains will b- taken to Ma-
thews county on the steamer Mobjack
this morning at 8 o'clock, snd the
funeral and burial services will occur

this afternoon.

MRS. ANNIE WILSON DEAD.

Aged Lady Passes Away In Home of
Her Son. R. Q. Hill.

Mrs. Annie L. Wilson. «« years old.
who recently came to Hampton from
North Carolina to make her home,
died In the residence of her son. Mr.
R. Q. eHtlL In Bailey street, at *

o'clock yesterday morning. She had
been ill several weeks and her death
was due to Rrgrmtties of advanced
axe. Although abe had recently
cease nere. Mrs. Wilson made a num¬

ber of frienda by her sunny disposl-
fJea. She Is inrrlred by only the
one son.

Funeral services will be conducted
at 3:24 o'clock this afternoon fn
tbe Hin residence by Re». W. 8.
TrimUe and the interment will
made in Oakland cemetery.

Liabilities Not Larje
Claude Vemon Spratley. tbe trua-

%*e of O H Palmer'« Huh Renten
rant and Hotel, said yesterday that
further investigation shows that Mr
Palmef. liabilities win probably not
reach tflf*. while hht at sets will be

% that amount. Mr Bpratter
that the creditors will re¬

ceive tbe full amount of their elalma

Will Present Crosses ef Honor
Hampton Chapter. U. D. C- at s-»

ting ready to order crosses of honor
for Confedern

ans. to be presented tbe iff* of Jan-
nary-
Any person desiring one can obtain

by apptvlcg to tbe el
Mr. J W R»-hsrdr«n

ria edsstaetee in tbe aray when
ashes your photo If yam

Jam* try G B R.

N, PHOEBUS ^ OL
Ithe tort »III »peak bri* fly regarding
Ithe value of the association to thorn

RAILWAY FOR 5,000. K" **¦ »V Jayne v,,u read the
cripture lesson sad Offer the prayer.

Foremrn in Newport News Shipyard
Wants Damages For Being

Ejected From Trolley Car.

Leonard I. Campbell, one of the
for-meu lu the shipyard at New-
port News, wbotfu home la In
Locust street, here, yesterday In¬
stituted suit in the Circttt Court
against the Newport News & Old
Point Railway 6 Bhctrlo Company,
asking for $8,fkH) damages. Claude
Vernon Sprat ley is the attorney for
Mr. Campbell, and the suit is styled
an nation in trespass on .the case."
The bill in the suit was not filed with
Clerk of the Courts 11. H. Hull.

It is understood that Mr. Campbell
In suing betau«- he waa ejected from
one of the cars of the company, when
be presented a workingman's ticket
to the conductor in charge cf the car
The case will he heard probably at
the December term of th» court.

Last Meeting Tonight.
The last meeting or the w.-.k in

connection with the Y. M. C. A. week
of prayer will be held tonight In St.
-John's parish house, when Mr. }v (I.
Slm< Pa, general secretary of the asso¬
ciation at Fort Monroe, will he the
speaker .

In addition, some cf the men from

CHURCHES WELCOME
RETURN OF MINISTERS

(Rev. George W. Wray and Rev. C. E.
Green Returned to Their

fc Charges Here.

bocal Methodist were highly pleas¬
ed yesterday when the announcement
of the appointments of the Virginia
Methodist conference showed that
-both of the ministers had been re¬

turned to their churches
Rev. George W. Wra>. who has Just

closed his third year at tho First
Methodist church, reached the city
yesterday morning end wat- kept busy
all day receiving the "glad'' hand
from his friends over Iiis return hers.

OsahnVl Methodist clittrcb is also
happy over the return to (hem of
Rev. .'harlcs K. Green, who has ac¬

complished much during his first
year. .

Rev. W. G. Bates, Jr.. of the Ea»t
Hampton »nd Fox Hill churches, was

sent to Essex In the Happahannock
district and Rev. S. L. Dumvllle. of
Fox Hill, will hereafter be located
at Halifax in Lynchbuik district. Rev
K. J. Prudeh comes to the East
Hampton and Fox HIM churches.

HAMPTON FIREMEN 10
HAVE TOURNAMENT'

Six Teams of Department to Play
Series Crlbbago Games for

Championship Honors.

Six teams have entered the crib-
bage tournament, which is to be play¬
ed among the member* of the Hamp¬
ton Fire department, and the Indica¬
tions are that a lively contest will
be the result. The teams are to fight
out twenty six games and tue winning|
team will be awarded the champion
ship honors of the department. The
teams are compoaed of Bruce Woodj
ami Oeorge W Phillips; Arthur K.
Hall and W. J. Weymouth; W. V
Wood aud Cecil Wood; Tyler Lawson
sad C li Hewtat .1 B, i>tc<til w
Frank W. Darling. K. M. .aVood andj
Alonsa Cojonna.
The contest will be launched in a

day or two and already the firemen
arc evincing iuterest in its outcome.

McGlnnls Rye won tho world aeries j
from Overholt Rye; not In baseball,
but in hi ball at Fuller's. 27.

The Ladies" Aid Society of St.
Johns church, will give a Tea and
Sale of Fancy Articles "ti November
It, mo. from 4 to S at Mrs. Sclaters.
Bank utreet. Äampton. Va. 18.

f Ransone Brothers
x Ladies' Reixdy-to-Wear

SUITS
>«. ^ . *a*

Sale Begins Today, Nov. 17
100SUITSTO BESOLD

$15 Suits, Sale
Price $10

All new suits and in all sizep, 14 years to 46-in. bust

Q We bought too many and have determined to un¬

load one hundred suits at

One-Third Off
Remember Price, $10
Ransone Brothers SÄffiSI Rai QueenStreet ..

aoaooeoot»oaf30oooootx>aoot»^^

A New Discovery in Home Lighting
Amber Light

At last (be light expert* havn rca)ig*«1 their dream and

I»rodat*fi a light of Amh»»r Color. As yon know, amber

light is remarkably pleating and restful to tho njcu. It
does not disturb the harmonics <>f drees or deooratirrn*?
whit h raahres it an ideal home* light.

A representative will gladly (»Ii agd demonstrate this
light. Head for him.

Hampton, Phoebus & Fort Monroo Gas Corporation

D POINT. MgM

^!n!n!!ir»^.iN..ii. Klag Mr***; Mala Bairaa««. wast Qae«a ««'».l

Black Velvet Pumps
THREE FIFTY

a

Tbl« la a perfect fitting, Pump, just what ejou want for evening
wear. Beaut IfrJly made wtta turn sole.Jet and velvet buckle, styl-

tab velvet covered heel .f.fS.%0

Rowe's Departm't Store

For Sale
$l,5oono buys dwelling.7 rooma and bath ,on Carry street,

Phoebua, If aold at once. Owner leaving city; tot no cany.

$800 buya S-roora dwelling and 2 lotg at Rlverview; terms, easy.

$800 buys " room dwelling and lot, Rlverview; $300 cash, bal¬

ance easy.
IMtftH buys 7 room dwelling and lot West Knu; $50.00 cash,

balance $12.50 a month.
_ FOR RENT.

Bridge street.8 rooms: electric lights, t tables with acre

lawn on Hampton river. $25.00
Newport News avenue.7-room dwelling; electric lights and

large lot . 18.0f
Cary street.10-room dwelling, modern throughout . 35.no

Chapel street.*% rooms and bath; largo lot . 17.50
Dwellings and Stores In all sections See us before renting.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT CQ. 8URITY BONDS. See us.

G. W. PHILLIPS & CO.,
insurance, Renda, Loans and Auctioneers, No. 8 South King street,

Hampton, Virginia.

Offloe'Phone No.60. Residence «^hona No. 375L.

240 Chapel St., modern.. $16.00
15 Locust St., modern... 14.00
Queen St. 10.00
College Place.7 rooma. 10.00
Lee street-. 13.&0
Victoria avenue. 8.00
Irvine street. 10.00
lit A 413 Kim St.. 6.25
I.. .. street . 10.60
Randolph St modern... 11.00
Nr Salter's Creek Bridge 6.00

STORES.

Queen St., large. $30.00
Queen atreet . 80.00
Cor. King A Court. 16.00
Queen street . 10.00

FOR SALE.
SUBURBAN HOME.2 acres,

well located near car lino.2
story dwelling of 7 rooms.

SUBURBAN HOME.4 acret.
Groom dwelling.about, one
mile from tbe city, $1,000.
HOME OVERLOOKING

BOULEVARD.Corner lot. 75
by 100; new dwelling; 12 rooms
.bath, lights, etc.; a line,
modern home. Would cost
about $7,000 to duplicate; will
sell for $5,500, on good terms.
Houses For Rent.All Sections.

AI. 0. Lackey
Manager The PhiHipa-Lackey Company

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, Rents, Auctioneers

18 E. Queen St. Hampton, Va.

For Sale, Quick
Seven-room House, with bath, electric
lights and city water, double lot, good
shade, large yard, cement walks, Curry
Street, Phoebus, for

$1,500
Half cash, other on easy payments. A

rare bargain.
. H. MORGAN & CO.
Hampton Phoebus

FARMVILLE BUTTER
A aew shipment Jn>t In. fresh from the churn. Ongain Appens,

look Hke was-tbe perfect apple. JOe donee

SWEET CIDER
SMOKED BLOATERS

RICHARD50NS


